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KEEPER’S 
STORY
Overwhelming guilt, shame, and betrayal. 
Keeper’s story immerses you in the dark 
places a brother goes when he finds out 
his sisters have been molested or raped 
by a parent, or parent figure.

Nick, 11-years old, at Venice 
Beach. One year before the 
molestations began.     1970



FROM THE BOOK
Brenda screamed, “James! Nicky! 
Aaron! Darrell! You, boys, come 
downstairs; we need to talk to you. 
Family meeting. Right now!” 

I thought, “Great! We’ll finally 
learn when we get to sign the Mo-
town contract.”
 
Ten minutes later, four emotional 
earthquakes tore down our house. 
Ten minutes later, my family was 
broken forever. Ten minutes lat-
er, I was tossed headfirst into the 
void.
 
In those ten minutes, I learned 
four things:
 
 1. My stepfather had been   
       sexually abusing my two  
    oldest sisters for years.
 2. Not only did my mother 
    know, but she also enabled 
    him.
 3. A brother begged the mo - 
    lester to stay.
 4. My oldest sister locked 
    us four boys out emotion- 
    ally when she screamed, 
    “It didn’t happen to you 
    boys. It only happened to 
    us girls. You four boys 
    can’t talk about it. 
    EVER!”
 
But the truth is it did happen to 
us boys. The molestations happened 
to the entire family. After those 
ten minutes, we were eight kids 
afraid, scared, alone. And I was 
now a brother separated and iso-
lated.

This is the story of the pain, 
guilt, and shame brothers carry in 

silence when the people we need to 
speak to the most lock us out of the 
most important conversation in our 
life simply because we are…brothers. 
What happens to brothers when we learn 
our parents have sexually abused our 
sisters? How do we handle the knowl-
edge that there was a coverup by our 
mother to keep us in the dark? What 
happens when those outside the fam-
ily who could have helped us refuse 
to step in and save us because we 
are on the doorstep of fame and for-
tune? What happens to brothers when 
our sisters recoil from us because 
even though we did not know, they 
hate our guts? How do brothers sur-
vive our trauma knowing there is no 
one there for us, no one for us to 
talk to, there is no support system 
to bring us back from the void? How 
do brothers stay strong for sisters 
who want nothing to do with us? How 
do we carry a load of guilt, shame, 
and betrayal and save ourselves?
 
This is the story of my forty-five-
year journey weighed down by my guilt, 
shame, and betrayal. This is the sto-
ry of my continuing effort to put my-
self back together.
 
This is a story for brothers who car-
ry the same pain I once carried. Who 
walk in silence, in the shadows. Who 
believe their shame, guilt, and pain 
may, at times, be too much to endure. 
Who is looking for that one voice 
to shoutout, “I know how you feel. 
I once felt as you do now. Use my 
voice. Let it be your voice, for my 
voice is a brother’s voice. It is our 
voice. It is your voice.”
 
My name is Keeper Catran-Whitney, and 
this is my story. 
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Q&A 
I admit ope

nly and fre
ely 

that I am t
errified to 

write 

this book. 
I am afraid

 to 

take this j
ourney.

HOW DID YOU
 DECIDE TO 

WRITE A BOO
K?

Around 2013 I was being emotionall
y 

drawn into
 the possi

bility of 
writing 

a book. About our story, about what 

happened t
o us. My f

ear was th
eir re-

action, my
 sisters. 

That put m
e off for 

quite a wh
ile.

Me and my 
brothers, 

we were so
 afraid 

to speak t
o our sist

ers about 
this for 

decades.

WAS THERE 
AN EVENT T

HAT TRIGGER
ED YOU 

TO ACT?

2013, I wa
s heavy in

to direct 
selling 

and networ
k marketin

g, I was c
reating 

a media co
mpany, and

 I was loo
king to 

write a sec
ond book on

 the youth 
and ur-

ban market
 in networ

k marketin
g. There 

was an ev
ent put o

n by Lisa
 Nichols 

down in San
 Diego, “Sp

eak and Wri
te.” I 

went to a p
anel, “How 

to write a 
book in 

20 minutes,
” and the f

acilitator
 called 

on differen
t people, 

I put my h
and up. 

I was bein
g overlook

ed. As I’m
 sitting 

there, wai
ting my tu

rn, I’m th
inking 

about writi
ng this boo

k on networ
k mar-

keting, bu
t the whol

e time, th
e thing 

that kept c
oming to th

e forefront
 of my 

mind was s
omething e

lse entire
ly.

The facilit
ator called

 on me and 
I was 

ready to t
alk about 

the networ
k mar-

keting book
, but that’

s not what 
came 

out. What 
came out w

as the des
crip-

tion of th
e book, “H

elplessnes
s.”

TELL US ABO
UT THE MOTO

WN CONTRACT

In 1977, ri
ght when al

l this brok
e, 

we were ne
gotiating 

opting out
 

of our con
tract with

 A&M recor
ds 

because Mot
own had com

e to us, an
d 

they wante
d us to c

ome to the
m. 

They had pu
t together 

this packag
e 

which, at 
the time, 

was the la
rg-

est record
ing contra

ct they ha
d 

offered to 
any group,

 ever. 

At the tim
e they had

 the 

The Whitney Family at the Imperial West Night Club, Los Angeles       1973

The Leary kids aka The Whitney 
Family at Centinela Park    
             1968



Four Tops on their roster, The Jack-
son Five, and Diana Ross and the Su-
premes. And they were coming to our 
family, The Whitney Family Band. We 
were very popular in LA. We had done 
a lot of traveling around the world, 
tv shows, magazines, etc. 

On this particular day we were called 
to a family meeting. I thought it was 
to discuss when the signing date was 
going to be. My 3 brothers thought 
the same thing. Well, that’s not 
what the meeting was about. 

WHAT WAS IT LIKE GROWING UP IN PORT-
LAND, OREGON?
It was great, it was a lot of fun. My 
father was married before he met my 
mom, he had 3 kids. When my father 
left his previous wife for my moth-
er, we got a number of half-brothers 
and half-sisters. My grandparents 
both lived there, I’ve got aunts, 
I’ve got uncles, I’ve got a ton of 
cousins, they’re just all there. So, 
Portland, on the one hand, has spec-
tacular memories. But on the other 
hand, it’s where I first saw my fa-
ther beating my mother. Sometimes, 
almost near death. 

In 1969, early 70’s, my mom had had 
enough. She packed all eight of us 
into my aunt’s purple car, and just 
drove down to LA without telling my 
dad.

WHO ARE YOU WRITING THIS BOOK FOR?
From my experience, as a brother, 
we are left out of the conversation 
when our sisters have been sexually 
abused. Sisters don’t want to hear 
anything from their brothers be-
cause they think we aren’t impact-
ed. Certainly, we aren’t impacted 
to the degree that they are but the 
impact on brothers can be absolute-
ly devastating. 

When I was writing the book it oc-
curred to me, there aren’t any books 
out there about brothers talking 
about their experience. There are 
books about men’s experiences being 
molested, or raped, but none from a 
brother’s perspective of what it’s 
like once he learns his sisters have 
been molested or raped. And so, as 
I was writing the book, in the 6+ 
years it took to write it, I spoke 
to a number of men whose sisters had 
been molested. A lot of them 



came to me, once they found 
out what I was writing. They 
started telling me their sto-
ries. 

WHAT OTHER PLATFORMS DO YOU 
SPEAK ON?

I did a 16-part series podcast called 
“Behind The Book. This is for the 
Brothers.” I spoke with a number of 
people in the podcast, some radio peo-
ple, in particular Gene Braunstein. 
I spoke with a good friend of mine, 
George Kennedy. I spoke to Dr. Yvonne 
Merrill, who is a Doctor of Litera-
ture at the University of Arizona for 
about 40 years; she read the manu-
script and said it was one of the most 
powerful things that has ever crossed 
her desk. 

I spoke to my son, on what it was like 
for him, once I told him what hap-
pened, and the impact. He and I had 
a very intense interview because he 
asked me questions that no one had 
ever asked. 

I also did an interview with my wife, 
on what it was like to watch me going 
through all of these emotional chal-
lenges, as I became closed off, didn’t 
want to talk about it. She is actually 
the one who brought it to my atten-
tion – that I was a victim. For all of 
these years I didn’t look at myself as 
a victim. She looked at me and said, 
“you are a victim. How can you not be 
a victim?” 

I imagine most men and brothers are 
going to say, “I’m not a victim, it 
was just my sisters.” Well, you are 
a victim. The entire family has been 

victimized. I had this discussion 
with my son, and my brother.  My 
older brother handles it vastly 
different. The most important epi-
sode, a 2 hour episode, is with my 
brother and sister.

We are currently working on the 
website to support the book. 

ARE THERE ANY REVELATIONS THAT YOU 
HAD WHILE WRITING THE BOOK?
Too many. And they continue to 
come. The first, major revelation; 
for the first, maybe 45-50 years, 
I thought that HP had only gotten 
to my 2 oldest sisters, and that 
my 2 youngest sisters, were never 
in the cross hairs. One day, I’m 
writing this paragraph to close 
out a chapter and it hit me. 

I thought that I had protected 
them, because of the confrontation 
that he and I had in 1986. But I 
write this piece in the book and 
it hit me, it hit me hard. And 
I just spiraled down. I was emo-
tionally going downhill, because 
it occurred to me, he beat me. 
He got to them. And it is just, 
it was just… I started to go to 
such a dark place. Luckily for me, 
just out of coincidence, my second 
oldest sister called, and she was 
able to pull me back out. That’s 
one of the big ones.

Another revelation was my son; I 
didn’t know how it had impacted 
him until we did the podcast. No 
idea. 



WHAT 
PEOPLE 
ARE 
SAYING

“It is one of the most absorbing, educating, and humbling morality roll-
er coasters I have ever read. I called my sisters after I finished, and 
we talked for two hours about how your book impacted me.”
- Richard G.

“My husband can’t stop talking about Keeper’s book, and he’s only a 
third of  the way through it.”
- Jean, S.

“Holy shit, Keeper! The way you write, it was like I was watching a mov-
ie. It was like I was in the room where it happened.”
- David, K.

“Helplessness is riveting! It made me feel such admiration you and your 
siblings. This book can be an inspiration to many. It offers a message 
that regardless of your past and what life holds, it is possible to 
survive. It is an important reminder that our past experiences mold who 
we are today. That it’s okay to feel those emotions…that it’s okay to 
cry…that it’s okay to feel despair and hiding the past doesn’t make it 
go away.”
- Amy, B.

“I can’t imagine living and surviving the way this family had to. I 
think this book will become a critically acclaimed piece of work.” 
- Naomi, B.

“That chapter called The Parent/Child Contract shook me to my core. 
- Joe, G.

“Rarely are authors able to imbue their 
stories with as much heart, pain, and pas-
sion as Keeper. Audiences are not ready 
for the depths that this work chronicles.”
- TaleFlick 

TaleFlick is a curation and library ser-
vice for authors, specializing in adapting 
books to movies and tv shows. Clients in-
clude major Hollywood studios, producers, 
directors, and writers.

“This book SHOULD be used as an educa-
tional tool, therapy tool, self-help 
tool, and all the other tools I failed to 
mention.”
- Jill, L.
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